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The Agricultural Farm.
While the question of changing the 

site of the Agricultural Farm and 
College frbm Mimico to Guelph re 
inained undecided, we refrained from 
saying anything on the subject, not 
from any want of interest in it—far 
otherwise—but because we felt that 
any remarks we might make in fa
vour of Guelnh would* be set down 
to a selfish desire on ouf^art^to- 
secure the farm for this section. 
We preferred to leave the matter4n 
the hands of the Government, and 

IdTowThemho—come-to4idetiMoti 
with regard to the site without any 
representation on our part, or any 
attempt, whatever to influence them 
"in the performance of their duty. 
Now that the question settled, we 
feel at liberty to advert to one or 
two points in connection .with the 
subject.

Any unprejudiced person who 
carefully reads the Hon Mr. McKel, 
Inr's speech, in support of the re- 
movai to Guelph, cannot fail to be 
convinced that in this matter the 
( Jommission^'of A griculture employ
ed every means in his power to as
certain the best sight for the Farm, 
and that throughout the investiga
tion he was actuated by a sincere de
sire, not to benelit or favour any 
particular locality, but to select a 
place which would in every respect 
be most advantageous for the carry- 
ingout of the great end in view. 
The evidence he adduced against 
the Mimico farm was so overwhelm
ing, that not a single member of the 
«^•position had the hardihood to 
impugn it, nqr did any of them at
tempt to bring forward the slightest 
title of evidence to destroy that ad
duced by Mr McKellar. The many 
advantage^of the .Stone 'farm were 
also dwelt upon, both by the Com
missioner of Agriculture and by Mr. 
Gow. and- such n comparison was 
drawn between the two places as 
could not fail to convince every can- 
«Ivhmin l of the great superiority of 
the one farm over the other. We 
arc satisfied that the wise and judi
cious selection made by the Govern
ment will meet with thé approval of 
the people of this Province, and that 
in after years, when the work in 
connection with this In'tilution lie- 
gins to bear finit, the - action of the 
« omnussionev of Agriculture and his 
colleagu s will ■ be commended bv 
the very men who now fought so 

. strenuously to have the Farm retain
ed at Mimico.

Some of the Tory papers, for 
month- past, have, with characteristic 
meanness, Lcen*insimnting that the 
Government were locating the Farm 
near Guelph in .oider to please Mr. 
Gow. and reconcile him in ins retire
ment from the* Ministry. Mr. Govy s 
'-'.vii statement, backed as it was by 
that of Mr. McKellar. showed how 
utterly without foundation such in
sinuations had been made.. Mr. Mv- 
KÔIIar stated that in the month of 
f brUafy, nïûrô than a Year ago. the 

Government began to Io<^ about for 
a move hivourable site for the Farm.* 
Mi . Gow at that time was only a few 
wçoks'in the'Cabinet,-and it was not 
tilj months after that he left it, of 
his own choice, on the re construc
tion of the Government. Moreover, 
Ins-own di-tmet -tatement, that the 
-election of the site and his retire'-; 
ment.-from the Government had no 

•connection whatever, ought to be ac-' 
t epte-.l as. a distinct and emphatic 

to air such stone , 
which only had their origin in the 

' (Ij-ordered imaginations of a few 
carping. Oppositionists. The cause 
of Mr. vow’s retirement, as we stated 
long ago. was a purely per-onal mat
ter, and it can in no shape or form 
bo connecte'l with the ^election of 
the -itc of the Farm. ■ Weal-o notice 
that -oti'-e of the.Tory paper- are 
.,nitc .ubilant over the fact that the 
majority on the motion of the Com- 
mbsioner of Agricultuie was smaller 
than on previous clivi-ion-. That i- 
Jiue, but they forget to explain at 
the •: *-e timo .that on que-tfons of 
th'v kin-1, ’ •here there are -o many 
local iiVerc-l and coni deration.-, in- | 
volvedv-t he » i ovovviiitoiiV doc -.not ox - • 
pec.t. nor a-k it- -uppor.tc; to vote us 1 
:umit: iii’.v. et whilethey feel bound to !
: up'.i;:; t their own W.tiffy, .whim 4 
q'u-dh • -• ‘ he tin- •{-:•: ';,.th yxvd h • : 
ii'V.Uil - :G: g a "no less ynyral ami j 
bvitrly - ..open t->- the («o-vmi. d on 
it 11 Vilix r iyv e. \ 1
vls.ihi.vn-r. Yho Uppv-ition thoivv. i:« 
li. vv n.hgt'v l i-' it.-on for feeling

with the votes, as he intended to bring
up the matter as a question of privilege.

Mr. Young asked whether-the Govern
ment proposed to introduce a measure 
relating to Insolvency during the present 
session.

Sir John A. Macdonald said the only 
answer he could give now was that the 
Government proposed to call the atten
tion of the House to the Insolvency 
question during the present session.

Mr. Young asked whether the Govern
ment proposed to introduce a measure 
during the present sassion to. provide for 
the proper inspection of fire and life in
surance companies, and for the appoint
ment of an inspector thereof.

Hon. Mr. Tilley said it was the inten
tion of the Government to introduce 
saoha-meaeuro—__________

Ontario Legislature.
. March 12.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the Bill 
ctipg the position of the Whitby 

rry Bu!
aid of Railways, be read a

-respecting the posi 
and Port Perry ItaiïwayrCômpany , under 
the Acts in ' ~ " 
third time.

Mr. Rykert moved in amendment that 
the Bill bo read this day three months.

Mr. Wood (Victoria) moved in amend
ment to the amendment, that whereas no 
portion of the said Port Whitby and Port 
Perry Railway Company has received any 
aid from the Railway Fund ; and whereas 
there are special and exceptional circum
stances which justify the bringing of the 
said railv&y under the provisions of the 
Act in aid of railways, it is right that 
the said Bill should be now read a third 
time.

The Speaker ruled this amendment out 
of order.

These amendments were lost, and the 
Bill was read a third time and passed.

Cérébro-Spinal Meningitis.
Speaking of the ravages of this new 

disease in Romoka, a correspondent of 
the London Advert her .says :—Its first 
appearance was in the family of Mr Ben
jamin Smith, attacking a boy of 12 years. 
In this case the disease seemed to be 
altogether confined to the sfnnal cord, 
and, though the muscles of the peck were 
very much contracted and the head 
drawn back, the case resulted in a ra
pid recovery. The next attack was a 
on of Mr. Alex. McIntyre, aged eight 

years, on Tuesday. In this case the 
brain and spinal cord were Toth affected', 
and the disease completely..battled all 
tin medical skill that could bo applied, 
and the patient sank rapidly and dic-d on 
Saturday morning. On the same day, 
>ra?gie, eldest daughter of Mr. Archibald 
Dewar, aged twelve years, was taken ill ; 

-the disease in her case was very like the

lew gMerttetmettts.

LOOK OTJT FOR THEM

20 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS I
First Arrivals for the Season.

We commence opening up to-day 20 cases of New" Spring Goods, and will be prépa
ras on SATURDAY, the 15th inst., to show our customers a large and beautiful 

selection of New Goods. Particular attention is invited to our Dress
Department, wBtch contains alargt, and select stodlLof_all____ ___

the new amt leading fashionable materials and 
shades for early spring wear.

We will also show on Saturday :
—25 pieoesa>Four-well-known^Superiqr Black Lustres. •
250 piece» New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods,
Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Frillings, &c.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 13, $673 dwy

former, and resulted in her death, which 
occurred on Sabbath moruizfg. On Wed
nesday, Thomas, the eldest ■♦on cf Mr. 
Robert Hume- aged 15 years, was attack- 
ed ; ho became .unconscious "about u- on. 
and Fr. McLaren being called, found 
that the disease had already made alarm
ing i r< grrunl- lue patient was already 
sinking îapidly under its deadly directs. 
He appalled to revive a little under the 
treatment, and slight ho pi s' were" enter
tained of Liis recovery ; but the disorder 
again gained the ascendency," m:d death 
terminated Lis suiïeriig.- "on Salr.rVtay 
moi niii v.

•On Wednesday a daughter of Mr. Ja.i 
Barber aged s years w„s also taken il:. 
Hcr case was milder, autlàhe is now con- 
valescent. On Thursday afternoon the 
disease found another victim in Maggie, 
recoil i 'laughter of Mr William Martin
son, aged 11 years. Her ay.stc-m received • 
so great a shock from the intensity of the 
ever that she died the following Jay • 

b-'Ii.rc the. arrival uf the-. doctor. On 
In it ay al'tornoon tl.o ycungest son of the , 
same family, aged G years, was smitten 
with the Same disease. Ho was placed 
under the care of Dr. Hanson, and i r it 
few hours gave hopes of recovery, 1. ut : 
about noon on Saturday/he* began to; 
grow wofse, and died.at four o'clock the I
s-.Vtim day,

At present there is only one case îe- 
t'liring medical tioutmen.t, an infant son 

r L Mr. Hmhe. Its symptoms are favour
able. There Lave been no more -citses 
rcpotTA'l Àincé Friday, and it if c.u:;- 
dcntly.hoped that the vifUlénée df tilCJ 
plague is now past*..

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00;

lllbs. gpod Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

J"_ IElL 3VHoZE]3Lj3defibl"Y"

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

B 1 ft % H S .
A* Acton, on the fcthArj 

•Mr. Cl.it-,. Dexn, of « *nti.
Xvix—At Oakland, on the 10th inst.,-‘the 

wife of thoitev. I. J. Gavin, of a il.irqL- 
ter. ^

"Carried

avvcanc:-:—Rtakk—At Fergus», on" Vnb 12*h 
in->t.; by the Rev. J. G. Laird. Mr *i- v Te- 
lick Georg.? . Lawrence, of Vc-eTdi m 
Louisa r.loveree, el*lc--,t ot Mr.
Thus. Stark, l-’ergüs. ‘ 

MAliTix~L:iYtii.v:—On \Vodncs-lav, 12tU ihst. 
at tap rosi the bride’s firi.t-i. It.1$. t-oalsyii llV tb0 Rev W. S.
1- H. ‘Mr. .r ,.,u Martin, Gueli-h Ac.< i- 
Uvoi- ■* Cathariue.Bry.'-m, a-R of

DIED

H. CLAYTON
Having bought if.e entire stock from tho 

firm Under t’Ve.i.nii.c of Cash, i:u i4 
pVt-pare'to sell the whole 

; of the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

KVERVTHIXU

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANK F/I S.
T W E V. 1> J*

#s=*At HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Which will bo sold at le#s prices than at any 
othpr steve in Guelph.

tar Cull aad àec some o! the Goods to bo 
offered at

Clayton's Cash Store
Alma «lock, Guelph.

Guelph. March IN 1*73 . dw..

R

v*jv. At Gucipli, on t':e mtH mst.. a.t-?v a 
'.dv.rtÎITtiÔaü"; trofrthV-éSeohM.f tt.paa.iy-. 
t.c stroke, John Gov.*, in the Stt.h year of

™TSu fuaerai will take \n■tea-fi’d-m Death j 
Grow, ti.e residence of hia sou, Mr. P. Gow, j 
M.P.V., on Saturday, a-t 2 p.m. Friends will i 
please accept this invitation. _______  !

at-GtU'iuii. -TIT 
•tM-îî innjuYitiv.s

11i 1 à til, r.flvr h. • nivi.s: m.t >
■ bi.f.wi :i vvtiiiuiijjjf tin Fa'-;
-<:<> Tv, i» l loearibg it 
(ïi... : :gii! nl ii:i.‘. ^ v

jLw }.::1 lTchiuiv.i d."
We me glad Hint ibis question has 

been settled, and we would hot dis
guise onv satisfaction- that the Farm 

) has been located in this section. At the 
' Hune tinie, the Government in selec

ting this locality have been actuated 
Vjbv no spirit of favoritism. They have 
isvlectevl .a. farm which, in every res
pect, will answer The pitvpose for 
which it is intended, and which wHl, 
we are' suie, more than realize the 
expectations formed of it. The es- 
fciblishment of such an Institution in 
this section is also n graceful recogni
tion of the high position this County 
has attained in the agricultural art, 
and while its presence will stimulate 
our farmers to greater exertions in 
the future, their example and im
proved system of culture will bo no 
less beneficial in presenting a con
stant-stimulus to those who are<en
trusted with the management and 
working of tho Provincial Model 

• rami.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, Maicli 12.

-A petition asking for an investigation 
Into the frauds iu the South Renfrew

JJOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES ! 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS. " • 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH.
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES. 
CLOTHES WRINGERS.
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsman s.

ECEIVED DAILY
BY EXPRESS AT '

Pickard’s Fruit Store, 
Alma Block,

Fresh Codfish. 
Haddock. 
Mullett,

“ Flounders,
“ Herrings,

_- “ Salmon Trout,
etc. etc. etc

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guolph, Feb. 22nd, 1873________________ de

B IRD CAGES.

WALL
PAPER

SEW DESIGNS 

NEW PATTERNS

A Large and Cheap Stock

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church, East side 
Wyudhàm street,

CllELPH.

MEEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Kecoivcd, tt Large Supply of LUDIX’S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elÿ-gani j^ntl fashioahi>lePerfume

piESSE ALUEIN'S

IilBBOX OF Bill (iES.
A very fragrant Fgç.tor

For THE *<ICK 1Î003I

Received, a large and splendid assort
ment of

BIRD
Cages

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS.

John M. Bond | Oo~
DIRECTIMPORTEES,

QUELiPH.

TOBONTO, GREY and BBUCE BAIL- 
WAY.

TEESWATER TERMINUS.

GREAT SALE
Village and Park Lots

AT TEESWATER,
The Terminus of the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce Railway—a rising town, with first-rate 
water power, iu the centre of a fine farming 
countrv. A Chartered Company is drilling 
for Salt, with the best indications of success. 
The place cannot fail to be pno of the finest 
towns in Ontario.

The subscriber will offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At the Town Hall, Teeswater,

On Thnrsflay, March 20th, 1873,
Forty-three Village Lots and Seven Park 
Lots. The property is the most eligible iu 
the Village. The situation is between the 
present Village, and the located railway ter-, 
minus. A number of the building lots front 
on the Main Gravel Road, which is the lead
ing street of tho' Village, and others on tho 
Road from the proposed Railway Station to 
Little's Mills.

• TERMS OF SALE :
One-fifth of the purchase monev to L-c 

paid at the timo of sale, .one-half of the re
mainder in, three mouths, the balance iu 
nine months.

Further particulars will be announced at 
the time of sale.
T.FAIRHAIRN, ALEX. GIBSON,

Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Teeswater, Feb. 27, 1673. . :»t-wl

sPBINti WOOLLENS V

OCR STOCK OF

WOOL! E N S
WILL -BE VERY LABOE AX!

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE

' j JOHN M ACDONALD & CO.*
"VTEDICINE SPOONS. j

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS, i TORONTO».

A fre sh supply at tl.e Medical• Dispensary.

(I. B.„ llftiiBoiigll,

i Me Cullou.;... A" Moore,.

FiT.fw GUELPH.

G AS FITTING

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tho whole stock oF

BOOTS AND SHOES
w „v:,s$-g£ssssssas<s& “ ’

Blast be.Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

PABBARKER S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
- First-class accommodation for travellers 

Commodious- stabling and un attentive 
hostler. /X

The best Lmubrs and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up n room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

nd Sardine*.

The, greatest Bargaius ever oSored ia Guelph !
Special induoemeuù to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

jot, lots. 4

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 

ham Street « «, McLaren. Aks*nec.
f .. -l',.;,"' r-,1. IY.V 1617-1 1

ÛHOKF.RS,

, **' FOR A GOOD SMOKK
A Y M O N D 1 S

Use the “Myrtle Navy.” SEWING MACHINES
See T. d: B. on each plug.

Price sa lout that all can 
Use it .

1 Family Sewing Machinofsingie thread);
' • Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

«« No. 1, Foot Power, “
'« No. 2vfor heavy work ; * •

FurnKAed witb plain tables,half, or Cahi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
CAUTION.—TbflT?rand,*MYRTLE.NAVY'1 

^ registered, and any infringement en it 
will be prosecuted.

Tho name T.UCKF.TT & BILLINGS is on 
each cnddy.andT. & B.on each plug.

OUELEB.ONT.

July 12,1871 ________________ dwl?

^ I.AHGk

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

US*' Opened Out e=s8f
~ . -ST

RAY’S BOOKSTORE.

STEAM FITTING
Doneia thé best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
! All Kinds of Fixtures wade to order onths 

Shortest Notice.

[ Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
j Done on theshortest notice, ^dw

j^T. PATRICK'S DAY.

The Guelph St. Patrick's Society wiii cslo- 
bi-dte the Auuiveriary of Ireland's Patron 
Saint by a

PUBLIC DINNER,

At Deady’s" Wellington Hotel,
OX TUX r. VMM NO OF.

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Ticket-, OXF. DOLLAR each, to. be bad 

from the officers of tile Society, and gt the 
Bookstores.

E. O'CONNOR, Secretary.
Gv.jClph, Feb. 27th, 1873 dwd

H

CO To
Byrne's

E HAS -JUST 1): EN!".D

15 CASES
—Oïv-

Hats & caps

ALL NEW STYLES.
-^j^ABKET GABDEN 
't~ For Sale near Guelph.

An excellent garden—llij acres, one mile 
from thcMarket House—well-stocked with 
choice grafted fruit trees, consisting of Ap-

gles. Pears, Plums, Grapes, CuTrants, Straw-.
erries and Rhubarb in great abundance, 

ami of tho most choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. There is on the premises 
n luttgo and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
t/*r" t."Mo and shed ; well and pump. - The 
iauuio.:. -ut quality, and in good con
dition. There is n large pile of manure for 
spring use. The whole is io bo sold at a dc- 
cidedbargain. *>'1"Y^knry hatch,
f27dw2w Land aiid Loan Agent, Guelph.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Stove.

The subscriber begs to announce to- the 
Public that he has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where bo is prepared to

HIA HE TO oàlDEU
All kinds* of Boots r,nl Shoes on the short est 
lictice. A neat fit and good leather guaran

Ladies, Misses and Children s Bo.ois.and 
Shoes mc.de in the neatest style. *

Repairing done with neatnéssand dispatch, 
(rive us one trial and you will ho smote

ItnnLinber the Shop—West.Market Skiuar c 
next to John Harris’s store. ^ tRIPR-

Gtielph, Feb*. Gth; V 73. .

QUti-LPH

STEAM »YE WORKS.
Upper Wyndbàm Street.

The subscribers bro now prepared tv exe
cute all orders intrusted to their care, u: a 
manner that will gain tho confidence of tho

YE IN G^miVSCOU R IN G done in all its 
Branches, frfcm within two to six dai s.

Feathers cleaned, dyecl bn«l curlect.
Kid Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair ; yea- 

at 25c per pair.
K.B.-Mourning done on the ehortoet urn 

tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt »tte-tj»».NALD $ WILnRIDGE

Guelph, Mutvb », lt>7:,.

C.ASH FOB VVOOL.HIDEb, SBLEP 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

eickings. ----
The. highest market price paid îor es» 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day sOiil
B,pialttrerfc Hair eonitantly on'band for

*,lc' jSfltePLI ON 4 BISH,
Guelph dwy


